A Resolution to Approve University Senate Committee Appointments

The Senate Steering Committee introduced the following resolution; which was passed by the Senate Steering Committee.

* * *

Whereas, the Undergraduate Student Government represents all undergraduate students, and

Whereas, the Undergraduate Student Government Senate is charged with appointing one University Senator to serve on each University Senate Standing Committee, and

Whereas, the Undergraduate Student Government Vice President is charged with appointing individuals to fill all other vacant University Senate Committee pending ratification by the Undergraduate Student Government Senate, and

Whereas, the Senate has selected candidates to serve on the University Senate Committees based on requests submitted by individual Senators and the Vice President has nominated candidates to serve on the University Senate Council on Student Affairs,

Therefore Let it Be Resolved, that the Undergraduate Student Government Senate shall approve the following individuals to serve on the University Senate Committees:

- Academic Affairs: Elaine Yeh
- Academic Misconduct: Pete Steele
- Athletic Council: Dan Klempay
- Diversity Committee: Ajmeri Hoque
- Enrollment and Student Progress: Pat Sprinkle
- Fiscal: Matt Luby
- Government Affairs: Brennan Howell
- Ohio Union: Brad Reed
- Physical Environment: Andria Fuquen
- Recreational Sports: Larry King
- Research: Eric Samuels
- Rules Committee: Nick Benson
- Student Affairs: Igor Brin (1-year)
- Student Affairs: Issac Wu (1-year)
- Student Affairs: Rukku Singla (2-year)
- Student Affairs: Mellisa Polenick (Regional)

Floor Vote: Yea: 40   Nay: 0   Present: 0
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